Fall is here! We have so many fun and exciting
things planned for this month. We will be learning
about leaves, pumpkins, cooking and of course
celebrating Halloween!
Due to the circumstances, we will not being
having a Halloween parade or party.
Children are allowed to wear their costumes to
school, and The Academy will be providing a special
snack at afternoon snack time!

Halloween is looking to be a little different this
year but that doesn’t mean that the fun has to
stop! Here are a few ideas for your Halloween
night!
 Organize a scavenger hunt!
Hide some candy and create a scavenger
hunt around the house with clues about
different locations written on orange
cardstock. Once the kids are in costume,
hand them the first clue and watch as
they collect the hidden candy or prizes in
their trick or treat bags!
 Carve or decorate pumpkins! Have a
contest with your neighbors!
 Make Halloween sweet treats
 Have a spooking Halloween movie
night!

Reminders:
It’s that time of the year! The mornings, and the
evenings are getting chillier and chillier, please make
sure your child is dressed appropriately and has a
jacket each day.
Also make sure that your child’s extra clothes at The
Academy is switched out for warmer wear!
This is the best time to get outside and have some
fun, but we must be prepared!



Adults only should be touching the key pad to
unlock the door and also the kiosk for
checking in and out.
 Please no racing down the hall with your
child.
 Do not let your child run through the hall
when coming into the building and leaving
the building. Safety for your child is our
number one priority!
Thank you for your cooperation and understanding

Melmac Plates
Big thank you to all of our families that order Scholastic
Books. We reached our goal plus some! We were able to
get so many new books to add to our library and we
couldn’t do it without you! We hope you enjoy your new
books!

If you’re looking for a great keepsake or
Christmas gift, these fun plates will be perfect.
Keep an eye out for more Melmac information!

Pumpkin Patch Dirt Cups

Ingredients:






1 box Instant Chocolate pudding
3 cups of milk
2 packages of Oreos
1 package of Green Sour Straws
Candy
1 package of Pumpkin Candies

Instructions






Make the pudding by following directions on the box (whisk
together pudding mix and 3 cups cold milk).
Use a food processor to crush the Oreos until smooth.
Layer the Oreos and chocolate pudding in a clear cup.
Oreos, pudding, Oreos, pudding, and top with Oreos.
Top with a Green Sour Straw candy cut in half (the
pumpkin vine) and three pumpkin candies.
Serve with a spoon!

Sausage Mummies
Ingredients





1 packet of ready rolled puff pastry
1 packet of your favorite sausages
Sugar eyes
Tube of decorating gel/icing

Instructions






Prick your sausages with the fork.
Cut your puff pastry into lengths approximately 1 cm wide.
Wrap each sausage with a strip of pastry, ensuring you
leave a space for the eyes near the top.
Place on a baking tray and back for approx. 40 minutes at
170C/340F
Once they have cooled slightly, add your sugar eyes using
a bit of decorating gel/icing as glue.

